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WEDNESDAY.... .Nut ruber II, 1S8.
yet

The four hundredth birthday of

Martin Luther waB celebrated all

over the United States and Europe,

on Sunday last, 10th inet. an

It looks as if a hard winter were

before the laboring men. Iron

mills, nail factories and other indus-

trial establishments are closing in

different portions of the country.

The members of the Legislature

know when they have a good thing.

They are as pereistent setters as so

many old hens, and it makes no

difference if all the eggs in the nest

are addled. to

Attorxky General Cassidy de-

nies

the

the rumor of his intended res-

ignation. This was entirely unnec-

essary. Mr. Cassidy will hang to of

the teat as long as Pattison runs the
machine.

The Democratic editors of the his
State appear to be dissatisfied be-

cause the Republican majority is
not 40,0((.' It is a little dissatisfying,
but they should remember that
"enough is as good as a feast"

The charges against Mrs. Belva
Lockwood, the woman lawyer, who ic

was accused of irregularity in hand in

ling pension cases, have been with-

drawn, and the order debarring her
from practice has been revoked.

Since the elections on the Cth

inst, the fight over the Speakership
of the next House has opend up
briskly. Randall, Carlisle and Cox

are the principal candidates, and
the friends of each are bragging y. of

It is not our funeral.

A meeting of the Republican Na-

tional Committee will be held at the
Arlington House, Washington D. C,
Wednesday, December 12th, 1S-S!-

for the purpose of deciding upon the
date and place for holding the next
National Republican Convention.

Ik the extra sera-io- n adjourns on

the 5th day of December, there will
be nothing to show lor the monu-
mental Democratic blunder that cost
the tax payers of the State $5G3,472,
except the judicial apportionment
bill, and a defeated Democratic
party.

One year of the reform tidal wave
Governors was quite sufficient for

the people. Butler, in Massachu-
setts, Cleveland, in New York, and
Pattison, in Pennsylvania, satisfied
the people that the Democrats can-

not be trusted, therefore they went
to the polls and voted to "turn the a
rascals out"

The recent Florida enactment for
bidding licenses for the sale of intox-
icating liquors, except upon a peti-

tion ot a majority of the voters of the
election district, has been considered
by the Supreme Court and the con-

stitutionality of the act affirmed.
The people in any election district
may hence declare absolute prohibi-
tion if they choose.

It is very amusing, now that the
flection is over, to observe the craw-

fishing of the Democratic press that
approved and defended the extra
session, and applauded the House
for refusing to adjourn. There is no
more boosting of the Governor. On
the contrary, there is quite a loud
call for the resignation of his cabi-

net, which is now held responsible
for the extra session crime.

When the Republican party gets
ready it will nominate a good and
true man for President, and the peo
ple will elect him. The wise admin
intration of public affairs and the
unbounded prosperity of the people
of every State lead thinking men to
but one conclusion, "it is better to
let well enough alone," and that a
change in policy would be disas-- t

rouK

There are now 47,SG3 postoffioes
in the United States, an increase of
l,f23 during the past year. Penn-

sylvania has the largest number,
with New York second, and Ohio
third. Lancaster county. Pa., has
the largest number of any county in
the United States. Illinois has the
largest nuuber of money --order offi-

ces. Last year only 3SS postmasters
of the 47.8G3 resigned, which shows
that the old adage still holds good.

The ultra Democratic press has
experienced quite a change of heart.
Before the election it insisted that
the Legislature should stick, and the
robbery of the tax payers should
continue : now, n propose to save
the treasury by robbing the mem
Lers of their pay. This is the basest
kind of ingratitude to the toels .it
has used. But th raiponsiblity
cannot thus be shifted. The ad-

ministration has made its bed ua4
must lie in it

Thkbk is scarce a doubt that the
result of this month's elections has
strengthened Mr. Arthur as a candi-
date. As matters now stand. New
York is essential to Republican euc-co- k.

and it is claimed that he would
be ike strongest candidate ia thai
folate. Lis prudent and conservative
cows taring largely eliminated i

former hoMJitr to him. It is tooJ
- i

early, however, U do more than
speculate upon this subject With
a Democratic Congress soevening
within two weeks, it amounts almost
to a certainty, that its action will
largely indicaXe, if not create the is-

sues and the candidates for the com 1
ing Presidential campaign.

the Nation engaged in a bloody
The Treasury now has $209,-- !

.r li : : f-
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peace and prosperity .very where.

but is xnja, a gooa rcaj-j- i '""'
faithless party to power and posi

tion?' - v'
On Tuesday of last week, while is

smarting from the thrashing
their party had received the previous

week, the Democrat of the Houaei
held a caucus and directed that a

joint resolution be reported favoring

adjournment on the 5th day of of

December next This resolution'

was afterwards adopted by the

House, and the committee op appro- -

priationswa instructed to report a

bill, which was done the samelalter-noo- n,

covering all the expenses of

the.extra session from June 7th, to ly
December 5th, inclusive. This bill

appropriates a gross sum , ot o,-9- 7

Ik- - The object in postponing the
adjournment till December 5th, was

provide for the possible veto of

appropriation bilL If the Legis-

lature

in
adjourned at once, and the

bill was vetoed afterwards, all hope
present pay was gone, but by re-

maining in session for more than ten
davs. durine which the Governor
must return the bill with or without

objections, if vetoed, it can be
passed over his head. Having thus
provided against the contingency of
going without pay, the Democratic
statesmen rested calmly from their
labors until Thursday last, when
they were seized with a sudden pan

for fear the Senate would concur
the resolution to adjourn, and re

fuse to pass the bill providing for

pay, and so the vote fixing Decem

ber 5th as the day for final adjourn
inent, was reconsidered. Meanwhile,
the appropriation bill has finally
passed the House, has been sent to
the Senate, and there referred to
committee. No further action has
been taken upon it, and the patriots

the House are sweating in an ag
ony of far, lest the pay will not be
forthcoming. Should the Senate re
fuse to concur, or insist upon hot ap'
propriating pay for each and every
day since June 7th, there is no tell
nig when a final adjournment will
take place, but probably not till after
this Legislature ha rounded out a
full vear in continuous session. .

We observe that in the wrestle for
the Speakership of the next House,
that is now in progres between Ran
dall, of this State, and Carlisle, of
Kentucky, a number of our Repub
lican contemporaries express a d re

for the success of Randall, be-

cause he favors a protective tariff.
while Carlisle is an outspoken free
trader, or in favor of a "tariff for
revenue only." This is simply
measuring Randall by his professions
and not by his acts a most hazard
ous method of dealing with any
Democratic politician and exhibits

most childish verdancy in his
case, in face of the fact that, when
last elected speaker, he appointed
Fernando Wood, the ablest free
trader in the House, .Chairman of
the Committee of Ways and-Man- s,

having exclusive control of the tariff
question. . ..,--

A similar confidence jn the pro-
fessions of George M. Dallas a tariff
Democrat of the same school as Ran-

dall, co6t the country the repeal of
the. tariff of 1842, and the adop-
tion of the ruinous revenue tariff of
1S4G. Of the two men. we prefer the
election of Carlisle, first, because he
honestly avows his free trade princi-
ples, and secondly, because his suc-

cess places his party in its true posi-

tion, and tears aside the flimsy veil
of protection, under which it in this
and other Northern States, attempts
to disguise its free trade principles.
The great campaign of next year
will, in all probability, turn upon
the question of protection, and we
prefer encountering an open, manly
foe, rather than a sneaking, hypo-
critical trickster. There is a large
protective sentiment among the
Democrats of Pennsylvania, but it is
always subordinated to the free trade
demands of the party at large. The
stream cannot rise higher than its
source, and tested by its traditions,
iU history, its act, the Democratic
party is opposed to protection to our
home industries. In not a sincle
State of the Union, did it this year
when preparing for the corning Pres-

idential struggle, dare declare by its
platform, its faith in. and desire for
protection. The bold, outspoken
man, no difference what his views,
is always preferable to the sneak,
and for this reason, as well us for
the fact that his selection will make
an open, square issu Wween free
trade and protection,- - we hope to see
Mr. Cflrlitlp c. hnspn as t h Snalr.r nf
the next House.

GLr;AVircs.
.

It is estimated by theCommision-e- r
of Pensions thai f40,000,000 will

be required for the payment of pen-
sion? during th next year.

The Utica Oburver says ; 'Tbe
Democrats made an excellentshow-in- g

in Pennsylvania." To which
the New York .Tribune,, remarks,
"and so did Pharaoh and his . host
u) an excellent showipg in the
Red feea," .. .

Nd Govern meat U the world was
fyer so generous toward iU defend-
ers u the United States Government
During tlifl last ten years $476,394.- -
477 has beenaL3 to the Boldiers of
the law war in pensloti

Over ISAOOJXIO acre of oat pgfcUc
lanis wet disposed of laui vtor.
The CommLsioot of the General
Lau4 OScexecomtajsodt wore strinr

f'ftw W
d u ua l tt tin aataaf a

Both the cotton nd ea&ar rote
oi ine Bontn are yielding better than
was antictpated. . The New Orleans
Timet Democrat says "the cotton crop
will reach 6,000,000 bales or over,
and 6iiar at least 200.000 hogsheads.
Thecabe, ihowfc small, is unusually
sweet and productive, taajlting from
ine txry, not weather' ' '

The Battle of 1HH3.

The Republican belief was that
the battle'of 18S3 was i imply pre- -

paratory to that of 14. TheDemo--

r its wi re ot tlie panic minu. arm
fact,

t ever t

known to,nri off year.
In Prnnsvlvania the Tariff, the

extra session, and 1.SS4 summed up
all the issues pressed, and the result

a most glorious yictory one
which proves that Pennsylvania is
the keystone to the protective sys-

tem, as she is to the arch of the
Union.- - The wasteful extra session
has been publicly condemned, and
plainly condemned, and the attitude

the "Republican Senators endorsed.
Finally, the lines for 18S4 have been
favorably drawn, and they are solid
now, where but a year ago only di-

vision was promised.' "

Pennsylvania showed the first
organized division of two Republi
can elements, in the battle last year,
but then these elements so near

approached each other in their
negotations for peace, that with the
heat of battle removed, nothing re
mained but a better feeling and a
better understanding. "The blood
of the martyr's is the seed of the
church," and though good men fell

that battle, they fought side by
side and under the same banners in
1883, and the unitv of Republican-
ism in Pennsylvania was a public
invitation to Republicans everywhere
to null together. Pattison had 40,- -
000 plurality last year; the Republi
can State ticket has aoout livjuu this
year a result bigger than any com
ment.

New York recovered from 193,000
adverse majority last year, to such
an extent as to make both houses of
the Legislature Republican, and to
elect the head of the ticket by 13,000.
The other Democratic State officers
were chosen by so small a majority
that the State will be the Presiden-
tial battle ground next year, with
both parties hopeful of getting its
electoral vote.

Connecticut changed to Republi-
canism by a bigger majority than
ever before, and planted sucli a ma
jority in the .Mate Senate as will
insure a liepuwican j. s. senator
in 1885.

Minnesota is Republican by 18,-00- 0,

an increased majority. Nebras-
ka tells the same story.

Massachusetts was "brought back
into the Republican line. Butler
was defeated by 10,0(10, reversing
the verdict of last year. This was
a memorable victory, for it over-
threw at once and forever all of the
worst elements in that State. It has
saved the country from a form of
demaiiogisni more dangerous? than
anv other. With Bntler successful
and a candidate for the Presidency
every communistic element would
have organized in his behalf, and
demagogues would have everywhere
attempted to precipitate a conflict
between capital and labor.

New Jersey and Maryland held
to their Democratic moorings, after
severe struggles in which the Repub
licans showed handsome gains.

Virginia was lost to Mahone by a
system of terrorism which cannot
long receive the endorsement of anv
mar who has sympathy with the
weak and helpless. The Legislature
which is o elect Mahone s uccessor
is Bourbon, and Virginia goes back
to Bourbonism. The South is again
made solid by bloodshed for the
President battle. It is for theNorth
to quickly determine how solid she
will be.

The battle of 1S3 is not only
satisfactory, but gratifying to all
Republicans. It gives them an
equal chance in .the battle of 1884,
and union will win then as it has in
rhe past. The party is revived, and
starts afresh with the vijror of its
youth." Dedicate Co. Amercaan.

A Cyclone in Maine.

Lewistown. November 15. The
recent gale took the form of a cy
clone in Oxford and Franklin coun
ties. In Bethel a house and several
barns were destroyed. J. II. Carter
was blown thirty yards and picked
up insensible. In Bvron, Mexico,
Andover, Newry, Gilead, Canton,
Paris, Buckfield and Fryeburg, many
houses and barnes were destroyed.
In Dicksfield gravestones were brok-

en off short.
All roads are badlv obstructed by

fallen timber. The spruce forests at
the head of Swift river were badly
damaged, and many million feet of
pine destroyed. In Andover
chimneys were toppled over and a
church damaged. The damage in
Oxford county must be 81O0,0'J0. In
Franklin county the narrow gauge
railroad bridge at Phillips was moved
from its foundation, and a cable-brid-ge

in Salem was broken.
In this town there was much

damage, and a number of cattle were
killed and buildings blow n down.
The roads tatween Phillips and
Rangely are impassable. The loss
in this county is $5i,0l)0. Heavy
losses are reported from Somerset
county, and considerable damage
was sustained throughout Northern
Maine.

Two Barns Itarned.
" Bepkobp, November 15. On

Tuesday a disastrous fire took place
in Morrison's Cove, destroying the
barns of Messrs. Jacob S. Brum-
baugh and Jacob Snoberger, with
all their contents. Parties were
threshing with a steamer at the barn
of Mr.' Brumbaugh, using wood for
fiml Xria i wna Wnwitiir A frslp

! at the time. '. The barn was set on
fire and was rapidly consumed. The
fire was communicated to the barn
of Snoberger, about nine hundred
feet distant, and it wa consumed in
a short time. Both barns are in a
rich section, and were well stored
with grain, hay, clover, seed, etc, Jt
is understood that there is a small
insurance.

Fire at Huntingdon.

Huntingdon, November 15. At
12:'kf o'clock this morning the bak-
ery and provision store of George
W. Show, this town, was totally de
stroyed by fire, i he names quickly
communicated to the adjoining
building occnoied by Joseph u.
Isenberg, but were extinguished bo-fo- re

any --considerable damage was
docs. The new opera honse, situa
ted to tiii rijrht of the bakery, was
in great danger io e time and was
saved only by the united efforts of
firemen and citizens. Mr. Show's
lots will approximate $2,000, which
is fully eoyeed by insurance.

CirxELkxa. Xov. 15. John W&f--

tea, woo cam from Prussia eighteen
moctfm ago to labor on thu docks,
and won a wager of one dollar on
Monday night by drinking fifteen
glasses of whisky in fifteen minutes,
died from the effects last night, leav-
ing a widow and five children, aged
from tour months to ten years.

A Good Portion ofShenandah, Pa.
In Ashen.

Shenandoah, November 13. The
most destructive fire that ever visited
the coal regions occurred Jiere.. yes-

terday afternoon. About half past
welveo'clock smoke was seen issuing

from the United States Hotel, a large
three etory frame structure' at the
southwest corner of Main'and Centre
streets, which was the oldest build-
ing in the town. Before the alarm
could be sounded the building was
enveloped in flames.

The flames, caught by the stiff
breeze, spread rapidly to the "south
and communicated to trie adjoining
bouses! The flames then communi
cated with the block on the oppo-
site side of the street, and at three of

o'clock sixteen street . fronts were
destroyed, including the United
States Hotel, Odd Fellows' Hall,
Academy of Music, the "Herald"
office row and Opera House, ."Min-
ing Herald" and Saturday Evening
"Neva" offices.

Assistance was telegraphed ,for,
which was respondend to from Potte-vill- e,

A6hlnd, Girardville, Tama-qu- a,

Mahanoy City and other plac-
es. "'

FAILURK OF THE WATER SUPPLY.

At 1 o'clock the water supply gave
out and the fire apparatus was com-

pelled to lie idle. Building
after building succumbed to is

the flames, and in a remarka-
bly

is

short time four squares on Main
street were in ruins, comprising ma
ny of the principal business houses
of the town. Then the flames spread
to the right and left, aided bv the
wind, and in an hour and a half five
more souares in the heart of the
town were burned to the ground.
Every assistance was rendered by
the companies from the neighboring
towns, but nothine could save the
fated district. One hundred and
forty six houses are in ruins, leaving
over two hundred and fifty families
homeless, losing everything and
manv in destitute circumstances.
The burned district is honeycombed
with narrow alleys, which contained
flimsv tenement house and sUbles
The.residents of these alleys are the
poorest classes of the Americans,
roles and Hungarians, l he nouses
containing the latter class were over
crowded and-- no idea can be formed
at a distance of the destitution of the
miserable people thrown out cf their
homes to be dependent on the charity
of their neighbors. As soon as the
extent of the fire was ascertained
the superintendents of the collenes
suspended work and sent the miners
to aid in conquering the fire and ren
dering what other assistance might
be needed. A miner named George
Heaton, a young, married man,
aged about twenty years
while on his way home trom me
Knickerbocker Colliery was struck
by a passing enging on the Lehigh
Valley railroad and had both legs
severed from his body. He died
while being conveyed to his
home.

Large Fire at Norfolk.

Nokfolk, Va., November 14. A
fire broke out in the warehouse of
the Norfolk & Washington railroad
depot to day, and rapidly extending
to another freight house coasumed
7.000 bales of cotton, fifty carloads
and a quantity of miscellaneous
freight. The wharves of the com-

pany were badly damaged. The
loss is estimated at $500,000.

Four ttiousend bales of cotton in
the depot were consigned to the
Merchants and Miners transporta
tion Company, the bulk to be ship
ped to Boston to morrow. 1 he
steamer uaston. troni liiuumore,
had just unloaded a large quantity
of freight for the Virginia, Tennessee
fc Georgia Air Line and all was con-

sumed. A large lot of Peruvian
guano was stored in the warehouse
for shipment by the same line, and
that with a large quantity of walnut
lumber and all other freight in both
warehouses and on the wharves were
destroyed.- - Hundreds of bales of
cotton and boxes of miscellaneous
freight floated down the river and
was carried out with the tide. The
water front was lined with tugboats
helping to subdue the conflagration,
which at one time threatened to de-

stroy everything in that part of the
city. Two frame buildings half a
mile in the suburbs in the direction
ofthe wind were burned. Several
men were painfully, but not danger
ously injured, lhe cause ot the hre
is unknown. It is stated that the
loss will exceed $250,000: insured,
The business of the Norfolk & Wes
tern Railroad Company will suffer
no interruption. '

! 1 UJWT
Murdered at A Wedding FeaM.

Newbern, November 15. A

fatal tieht occurred last msht at a
wedding in Carrituck, Hyde County
this state. Uharles Credle, a pros
perous young cotton planter, was
married to one of the belles of the
county. The occasion was expected
to be a joyous one. 1 he young peo
ple invited their friends from all the
country side to be present and wit-

ness the nuptials, for which elabor-
ated preparations had been made.

The ceremony took place at 8 p. M.

clock. The whole company retired
to the spacious, old fashioned din-
ing room,and partook of a generous
feast prepared by the bride's parents.
Some of the young men indulged
rather too freely in wine, which ex-

cited them, and a misunderstanding
took place about the dance which
was to follow the wedding re-

past.
Hot words passed between several

ofthe revellers, which resulted in a
fight. Pistols were drawn and sev-

eral shots were fired. Charles Bal-lanc- e,

the groom's" best "man, was
killed andThomas Sidan, another of
the groomsmen, received , a wound
which will, it is believed, prove mor-
tal. The fight did not last three min-
utes but during that time half a dozen
shots were fired and the room clear-
ed of. the revellers The wounded
man was tenderly cared for by the
young married csqple, who sat up
all night and watched over him.
The dead body of young Ballance
was removed to an upper room in
lhe bouse, until an investigation
can be had by the authorities.

A Cleyelaed fcteel work to Sjhat Down.

Cleveland, November J5. The
Cleveland Rolling Mill Company's
steel works will shut down for re-
pairs about December 1st, which will
necessitate the closing of the rail
Biuis ana oiasi Turnace. ' me wire
mills will remain in operation. The
unprofitable state of tsaja explains
the argent need ol repairs, which
will not be finished until the market
ityprcves. President . Chisholm
said to-d-ay i "ye have concluded
not to continue to mae rails at a
loss."

Other iron workr will follow tlje
example of f.he Cleveland Rolling
Mill Company, and either shutdown
or largely reduce tbeir foros of em
ployes. The act has depressed the;
market.

BRADFORD VISITED BY GENERAL
GRANT AND MAYOR EUSOX.

The Highest Bridge in the W orld.

r BiiADfoun Xnv ffl A rartvrni- -
1 - " - - - i j

siitmg
,

of General V. S.Grantayor1
franklm .r Edson, James D. Pish,
president of the Marine National
Bank ; Hou. J. Nelson Tapped city
chamberlain ; Ferdinand Ward, Gen-
eral Grant's business partner ; Colo a
nel r . o. urant. .General B. . spen
cer, treae'urvr of the New YorkLake
Erie and Western Railway, and
James R. Smith, a capitalist.-- !! of
New York City, arrived in the, city
this'aftemoonr i The party occupied
the private car of President Jewett,

the Erie Road. The train was
two hours late, owing to a wreck on
the main line. ,

'

The citizens of Bradford, who had
been apprised by telegraph of the
approach of. General Grant, made
elaborated arrangements for his re-

ception. One ot the features was to
have been the ' shooting" of an oil
well, but, as the General had little
time to spare, the best part of the
programme could not be carried
out. ,

General Grant and party left New
York last ninht to pay a visit to the
wonderful Kinzua Viaduct, the high-
est railroad bridge in the world. It

2050 feet long, 301 feet high, and
built throughout of iron. It is

located fifteen miles South of Brad-
ford, on the line yf the Erie Rail-
road.

WELCOMED TO THE OIL REGION.

Mayor James Broder, Senator
Lewis Emery and other prominent
citizens met the party at the depot.
Mayor Broder, in a brief speech,
welcomed General Grant and his
friends to the oil regions. The Gen-
eral came out on the platform and
shook hands with over 1000 people.
Among the number was a tall and
very stout man, weighing fully 300
pounds, who forced his way through
the throng like a staunch vessel
cleaves the sea. This was Ed. Suth-
erland.

a
His right thumb is short

and stubby, having been cut off. He
has a large hand, and its he grasped
the General's outstretched palm, he
gave it such a grip as it had probably
never before experienced. The stub
sank into the worrior's flesh. Gen-
eral Grant's face became crimson,
and he fairly groaned with pain.
His eyes followed Sutherland
through the crowd with a baleful
glare. He was terribly mortified
and annoyed.

A citizen endeavored to nnolntm.A
for the fellow's conduct. Grant re-
plied : "Well, when I shake hands
with a thousand people, I can't stop
to examine their lands."

AT THE KINZfA VIADUCT.

After the hand-shaki- ng afiliction
was over the social train moved on
to its final destination. The dav
was cold ; it was especially cold at
the briJge, the valley being covered
with two feet of snow. General
Grant walked to the highest point on
the bridge and leaned over the hand
railing. He looked down the dizzv
height and, removing his ciaar. said
to Mayor Edson: "Surely there is
not a more wonderful bridge in all
the world than this one."

Blowiag Great Gales.

Chicago, Nov. 15. The schooner
Driver, with the survivors of the
wrecked steam barge Akeley on
board, was sighted far out in the lake
yesterday, making signals of distress.
She wan towed in port late in the
day. The story of the wreck of the
Akeley, learned from one ofthe sur
vivors, is as ioliows :

The Akeley lft Chicago for Buffa
lo on Sunday morning with 6,000
bushels of wheat. In the morninsr.
when off Racine, she fell in with the
tug Protection in distress, and
learned of the fate of the schooner
Arab. A line was thrown to the
tug, and the pair kept company
through the great gale of Sunday.
The cargo of the Akeley shifted on
Monday afternoon she was at the
mercy of . the waves. Her smoke
stack and part of her upper works
went overboard and she began to
leak.

The Protection, to relieve her, cut
loose and they parted company.
The crew set to work and righted
thecargo,but the smoke-stac- k being
gone, the engines would not work
and she lay in the trough of the sea
and finally filled and sank. The
last seen ol Captain Stretch he' was
floating on a bucket rack, but there
is but little doubt that he has been
lost. The schooner Driver hove
in sight in time to pick up the
survivor?, who were greatly ex-

hausted.

Firi!!- - I'pou a Wreelced Train.

Panama, November, 12. Galves-
ton. The strike among the laborers
ami freight handlers on the Panama
Rimvav during last week culmina
ted in tlx? wreck ol a train. Some
miscreants removed a few fish-
plates and replaced the rails. The
engine passed over all right, but the
lenae appear to nave m,pi;icea me
iooe.rails. The baggage and two
passenger cars turned over ;anl were

li uei wiiuieu iiiin u an eniuitiiMiiein
into a swamp. Mr. Burt the aent
ofthe road, and Conductor Crutchly
who were in the baggage car escaped
the latter with a severe shaking.
The strikers fired on the train and
many were seriously injured, but no
one was killed. Forty yards of the
track were torn up. Had the train
been going at full speed the death
roll wouid have included all
hand. 'J

Terrible Mine Explosion, .

Pottsville, Pa., Nov. 14. A ter-
rible explosion of sulphur occurred
to-da- at Eigle Hill Colliery, operat
ed by the Philadelphia it Reading
Coal & Iron tjompany. Robert
Kennedy and Michael Kelly, miners,
were instantly killed,' and Edward
Keating, a door hoy, fatally injured.
The first two worked abreast in
partnership and had prepared to
blast, when Kelly lighted a fue and
they retired to places of" apparent
safety. A few seconds later the
sulphur fired and exploded. The
whole nf ighwrhood was shaken by
the intensity of 'the, shock. Tb
bodies of the men were found fjfty
vards away aud were terribly mang-
led. J .;'.- t r

Two Great Gans.

Hartkorp, Nov. 14. Two ma-
chine guns have just been completed
at l'ratt W hitney 8 works w lien. ;

lyrani as present i0j voiceroy o? j

China and the Mikado of Japan.
The guns are the Pratt 4) hitney
improvement over toe, guu knowq)
&a flip Ijard'nef gun. tjuna of the
Bjo'icl after nifty tu,ey are uaaue
have a Qovernment record qf flUqj

shot a cainute and 5,000 ehoU in i

thirteen minute and twenty-si-x teo- i

lonas. .? ( , 4

Premonition of Death.

A Lewiston. Maine, dispatch says
that two weeks ago Lafayette Cook,
an exemtric citizen of Auburn, an- -

DouncttrTc hisTauiilT that he would
die on Sunday, November 1 1 . Yes-
terday bis friends came to this city
to bur ucoiud in which to bury nis
remains. He A'as a sewinz machine
operalur."and had been employed on

leng job making overalls. He
worked at home and lived happily
wil l his family. For a long time he
had been talking about his approach-
ing tleathbut a h was in, excel-le- n

t health, little attention was paid
to nim'.f ' f i ?

One day last week he asked a
neighbor to take to town some work
he dad been doing.

"Shall I bring down some work
for you ?" asked the man.

4 'No," Cook replied. "I have done
all the work I shall ever do."

Al the Sunday morning meal he
remarked sadly, "I shall never eat
another breakfast with you." He
vss in his usual good health, and in
th! afternoon he went out for a walk
with his grandchildren. Returning
to the house he calmly announced
th.it he would prepare himself for
bis coffin, and that he was ready to
niet his Maker. He shaved himself
carelullv and put on clean clothes
He called for a spread, and lying
down upon the lounge he drew a
comforter about him, and apparently
eettled himself for a nap.

His wife and family gathered
about him, he bidding them all good-b- y.

They were impressed by his
gentle earnestness, but had no idea
of his dying. They believed he had
given too much attention to religious
subjects, and that this whim as the
result. Mr. Cook lay with his cheek
resting on one hand" and with his
other arm by his side, lu that po-

sition he seemed to fall asleep. His
friends saw no change in him. At
tea time they tried to wake him.
He waB breathing softly, but they
could not rouso him. He sank into

deeper stupor. They worked over
him all night, and a physician was
ealled. but it availed nothing. Early
yesterday morning he died' He had
made no movement after ho first
closed his eyes. Those who were
with him scout tht idea of his hav
ing taken drugs. Thev say that sui
cide never ec.tered his thoughts, that
he was simply willing to die because
he thought i; was God's will. Those
who have investigated the case re
gard it as a simple surrender of vital
power.

Brutal llobtx-ry- .

Denver. November 15. One of
the most brutal robberies that ever
occurred in Colorado, was enacted
at Petersburg Grove, seven miles
from this city, last night. At that
place resiled an old bachelor, Peter
Olsen, who usually kept small suu,s
of money hid about the premises.
Last night four disguised men went
to the house and knocked, as is
customary in the country. The
farmer asked tlie visitors to come in.
As soon as all were inside the door
they seized Olsen, threw him on the
floor .nd held him, and then de-

manded u know where his money
wa.-- . He replied be had none. Af-
ter thoroughly searching the house
to no purpose, Olsen still refused to
tell where the money was hid, the
robbers got willow switches and
whipped his bare feet and legs until
covered with blood. Still refusing,
they built a large fire in the back
yard, carried Olsen out and proceed-
ed to execute their threat to
roast him alive. They placed his
feet in the fire and literally roasted
them. Even after this terrible treat-
ment he would not open his mouth.
The old man was then compelled to
walk back to the house, where a
scuflle ensued, during which the
stove was overturned, disclosing the
money box containing $000, which
the robbers took and decamped. No
clue. 01en will probably recover.

Yuimk Null's Defense.

Uxio.vrow.v, November 15. Major
Brown and Marshal Schwartz welder
of Pittsburg, who will assist in de-

fending young James Nutt for the
killing of Dukes, have been in town
consulting with the local counsel as
to matters pertaining to the defense.
Nothing ha9 been given out concern-
ing the line to be pursued by the
defense. The counsel for the Com-
monwealth seem to take it for grant-
ed, howeyer, that the plea will be
insanity, as they are known to be
subpoenaing witnesses to testify as
to young Nutt's mental condition.
Some of the teachers under whom
he was a pupil in the public schools
have been summoned to appear.
The overwhelming defeat of Sea right,
Dukes' political champion, is regard-
ed ad an expression of public senti-
ment that will not injure Nutt's
chances any. The trial comes up the
1st of December.

Death of Mrs. Garret t.

Baltimore, November' 15. Mrs.
John YV. Garrett died this morning
at Montebello, Mr. Garrett's county

lrom injm.ie8 reCeiyed in having
jwM ,V()in her Csirriage on
t!lelllh of October, sustaining at
the time of the accidenta concussion
of the brain. Around her bedside
were gathered her entire family, con-
sisting of her husband and Robert
Garrett, first vice president of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad ; Thom-
as II. (iarrett and Henry Banks
Garrett, her three sons, and her only
daughter, Mary, who is unmarried.

. Thirty workmen Injured.

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 14. Yes-
terday morning a West shore railroad
construction train was thrown from
the track, and three box cars loaded
with workmen were hurled down a
thirty-foo- t embankment All the
workmen were more or less hurt,
and several had legs and arms brok-

en and skulls fractured. One man
was horribly mutilated, and is still
under the wreck. The cause of the
accident was a broken journal. Thir-
ty meu in all were injured.

" ' Ipncola s Body.

Chicago, November la. A story
is published here this morning to
the effect tha the body of Abraham
Lincoln has been secretly removed
from the sarcophagus at Springfield
to prevent the nosaihility of any fur-

ther attempt by grave rohbers. The
story runs tr the effect that the re-

moval .was made within a feflf days
after the attempted desecration of
the grave, a few years ago ; that the
body was placed in a lead lined, air
tizht cedar casket and placed in
another portion of the monument,

jRnd that ihj location was knqwn only
tn fcw immediatf fr;ends.

;. u
The; Iia.U,irepr IiQt,

-

Lawrence, Jfovenaber ,q-- The
Washington mills have discharged
60 weavers, thus stopping over 150
looms ior an. luaeanite penuu.

Murders His Father.

Inoiana Pa., Nov. 13 At West
Lebanon, twelve miles southwest
from here, on Saturday evening,
Jsseph Sarber shot his father twice,
first in the arm and again through
the head, killing him instantly. He
then entered the house and told
Mary Kellv, the housekeeper, that
he had killed his father and would
kill her. He then shot her in the
arm and face, inflicting probably
fatal wounds. Sarber fled, but was
captured and lodged in jail yesterday.
He denies the crime, but the evi-

dence against him is overwhel-
ming.

Accepts the Position.

Pittsburg, November 15. It is
reportrd on what is considered good
authority that Thomas M. King, su-

perintendent of the Pittsburg Divis-

ion of the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road, and president of the J unction
Railroad, which is intended to con-
nect the Baltimore and Ohio road
with the Pittsburg and Western, has
been offered and will accept the po-

sition of general manager of the lat-

ter road. The office of eeneral man- -
u-- .i -utter was. ..unuusiieu a. lew . .luuuum. .. i

ago, and the manner in wnicn tne.
affairs of the road have been con-

ducted since has Beriously . affected
its credit.

A Fearful Death.

Chattanooga, November 14. ,

t- - t-- tiM i :r..iiMiss rannie xmoury, a oeuuiuui
young lady, aged eighteen, met with
a terrible death in this city to-da-

Her clothes caught fire while she
was standing too near an open grate
nnd she rushed out into the street
completely enveloped in flames,
screaming frantically for assistance.
Her mother, an aged lady, went to
her ruscue, but her efforts were
fruitless, and her daughter was burn-
ed to death. Mrs. Hilbury was
badly burned while endeavoring to
save her daughter and may not
recover.

Another Mill Shot Down.

Pittsbl ru, November 14. At the
meeting of the Western Nail Associ-
ation here to-d-ay a general suspen-
sion of nail machines was ordered
for a period of five weeks, beginning
December 22 and ending February
4. This measure has been under
consideration for many months,
during which time there has been
no improvement in the condition of
trade. Stocks are low and the de-

mand is only fair. No change was
made in the card rate.

Train Robbed.

Nkw Orleans, Nov. 14. A spe- -

.f

we

luiiuwuiK auuam cfutCial dispatch to the Township, in Mill Countv, lamlx the
Wellers6iire;tl andL,are(lO, iexaS,8.1S .naiairam Jolln Aiam John R.

the Mexican aoren. and
and tiow.wrecked for the ol aboutas purpose Xh9 farqi WBll good two--

and a number of men tunr

killed and wounded.
A later dispatch received from San

Antonio, Texas, states that $8,lXO in
silver coin was stolen.

1'oalnisMter Arrested.

Reading, November 15. Morris
Brown, Postmaster at Brownsville,
Lebanon county, was arrested to-da- )'

and brought to Reading. He is
charged by Addison Freeman, a res-

ident of that place, with opening
letters. He was taken U. S.
Commissioner Sarruel H. Young,
when a preliminary hearing was
had. Brown was held in $1,000 bail
for a further hearing on November

Oollierjr Uiplocion.

Pottsvii.le, Nov. 14. An explo-
sion occurred at Eagle Hill Colliery,
near new Philadelphia, to-da- y, by
which Michael Kelly and Robert
Keunedy were instantly killed and
a boy named Keaiing badly hurt.
The accident was caused by the
accumulation of sulphur in the
workings.

Shot Down.

Milwaukee, November 9. The
Bay View Fishplate Mill, of the

Chicago Rolling Mill Com-
pany, was closed today, throwing
several hundred men out of em
ployment. The shut down is owing
to lack of orders, the season for rail
laying being about over.

General C'ameroa's

Washington, November 15. Ex-Senat- or

Simon Cameron will leave
Harrisburg for extended trip to
the South next week. He will be
accompanied by Colonel James Duf-
fy, of Marietta, who has been the
Senator's companion one previous
trip to the South.

of Emigrant.

Washington, Nov. 14. During
the month of October, 48,865 emi-
grants arrived in this county. Of
this lG,tS34 came from Germany,
7,G30 from England and Wales, 3,-9-

from Ireland, 1,448 from Italy
andl.ll'J from Scotland.

Lkmis by Fire.

Norfolk, Va., ,Nov. 14. Thr
freight house ot the Norfolk and
Western railroad, with 70,000 balea
of fifty cars of lumber and
twelve cars and a quautity of mis-
cellaneous freight were destroyed by
fire to dav. Loss, $500,000 in-
sured.

Escape otthe "Dade Horsethtef,'

Phillipsbckg. N. J., 15.
Peter Smull, the fasting horsethiefat
Belvader, to-d- ay escaped from jail.
This was the thirty-sevent- h day that
he had refused to eat.

JjVXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Marker, dee'd, late of Upper
Turkeyfuot twp., Somerset Co., Pa.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
been granted to the undersigned by to proper
authority, notice ia hereby to all persons in-
debted to said estate to Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the saale
will present them duly authenticated for settle-me-

on or before Friday, ioTciber 30, )gn3
the late residence of

0.W ACUMAE,
TTCECIITQIVS NOTICE
&2te al John a, SahJ, dee'd, lata or Qnemaboo-In- jj

township, Somertat eouaty. Pa.Letters testamentary on the above estatehaving been granted to the undersigned by theproper authority, notice it hereby gkven to aUpersons Indebted to said estate to ma ke Immatttata
payment, and those havlngelainuagaumtnasama
will present them duly am hemic ted for nettla.ment en Daeem,ber 1, lae omca
of Dr. K. H. Patterson, in Stoyestown? PmT

NATHAN ST hi.r. h. patter an,
octlt.

PECDEADSHOiVsnriirup,
a clu vu& fOjl

WORMS
hi the Haaaea Body. Price Ke. JUt frmiMs

oct'H-lj- r.

A Few Words of

SUBMITTED TO THE

PEOPLE OF SOMERSET AND

We do not desire to fish lor your patronajjr bv 1

dazzling advertisements. We only want to point out
homely words the advantages to be gained by you iu
our Establishment before making vour purchases f., Ji1'

MHI. it c iiaiu better selection than you will find "

stock of Mens'. Youths' and rn..-?-,cfnrn Our
Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Furnishing Goods, is the lar, .
the of Johnstown nat

. i ii it.:.vou in ouvinir iuuu uiisi I
4 Cbpnod whfTi vnn hnvf noTifrht.

the calm inspection of yourselves and friends, that out.'
discovered them to be unsatisfactory. Yet reason

'
'

you should corr.e to us, as we exchange the or
the money in full when are brought back within li)
of purchase. Further, all goods sold by us are '
resented as to quality and the
on eacii 101. xuere is oniy one

, .run hnv rd na wirh tniinl nfotv' " v,
goou iaun, give a legal

greater advanta
sometime

another
articles

goods
f;iithfi,n..

What can be more straiohtforward than this ?

OllI

LAST, BUT jSTOT LEAST,
prices are far lower than at anv

Store in Johnstown.

These are no idle assertions. We are sati s ed of

truth. We want you, also to be convinced, therefore
and judge for yourselves. Test our statements. We $
sured it will be to your advantage as well as to ours.

- Don't visit Johnstown, then, without calling in at

L. jVX. WOOLFS,
The One-Pri- ce Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher.

3SXE"W STORE, IMIT STREET,

Johnstown, JPa.

. . . . firm emit:, illlimes Democrat ol
' Iron Co., Valentine Hinrlc-irOIl- l

, Schneider, Brinham.et
On National Railway al.. eontaininir IW about cleared

under cultivation, a acr sh been wured. Thei. n
robbery, were h

before

North

Trip.

an

on

Lilst

Heavy

cotton,

;

Nov.

having

given
make

deceased.

Saturday,
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JgXECUTORS SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate !

I)v virtue of the lt 1 lil ami totament n( J.ui'h
Snyder. Ute of Southampton Twnf hli, Corn

er" t Countr, Pa.. the nndertivned will
expose to puhlic !&le, on the premise ol akl Ue
routed, on

WEOXESDAY, NOV, 21, 1SSS

at 1 o'clock of nU dar. the surface soil of the

DWELLING HOUSE,
eiht rooms, and 'a loir bank barn,

with other neccsmtry buildinKS on the premises.
There is a good orchard of jrounic fruit tres on
the premise. The farm Is under good cultivation.

TEHMS :
One-thir- d lu hand on the confirmation of sale,

d to remain a lien fur the widow, lh in-
terest to be paid to ber annually, and at her death,
the principle sum to the heirs and lezal represen-
tatives ol Jacob Snyder, dee d, one-thir- d In three
equal annual payments, to 1 secured by judg-
ment bonus. Ten per ecni. of hand money to lie
paid down on day ol sale. Possession given 1st of
April, Vm.

Daniel everlixe,
oct2S. rjeoutor.

enekal orderG
CHANGING TERMS OF COURT.

Vnd now, 15th ef Otoher, Ml, it is ordered
the several Terms of Court lor Somerset

County shall beicin and be held as follows :
The first term of the year to be Fehruary Term,

and beicin on the Fourth Mondav of February.
The second. May Term, and liegin on the Third

Monday of May.
The third. September Term, and begin on the

Fourth Monday of and
The fourth term, December Term, and beidn on

the Second Monday of December.
Eaeh term shall continue two weeks, unless

otherwise specially ordered ; and the nrst week of
each term shall be a general Court of (Quarter
Sessions, Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery, Caramon Pleas and Orphans' Conrt and
writs ot Venire shall Issue accordingly. This ol-
der to take eftVct af er the Novemlier term and
the first venire Issued under it shall be for De-
cember Term 1883.

It is further ordered that the Prothonotary
cause this onler to be published in the Somerset
Hsxald, Somerset Dtmorrmi and Meyersdaie
Commercial for a period of at least thirty uays.

Per Curiam.
Prothy's Office S. V. TRENT,

Oct. 3I-- Prothonotary .

UBUC' SALE.

OF

vamaDlB Real EstaIB.

1T virtue of an onler of sale issued oat of the
JMlrpnmns Court of Somerset County Pa., to
me directed, I will expose publle tale on the
premises on

TIIURSDA i; DECEMBER 6, 1833,
at 1 o'clock r. a . the r.illowing described real es.
late, late the estate of Theodore U. Woy, dee d,
vis :

A tract of lead situate in Somerset township,
Somerset rvunty. Pa., adjoining lands of Johu .1
Miller on the west and north, land ot Samuel P.
Miller and Kudolpn Hoover on the south and
lauds of Joseph Chorpenning and William Smith
on the east, containing 2u acres, moia or less.

TERMS :
One-thir- after the payment cf expenses, etc..

to remain a lien on the land In lieu of dower to
the widow, of bnlaneedownon delivery
of deed, and bit lance in three eUal annual pay-
ments, with interest. Ten per cent of pun-bas-

money to be paid on day of sale.
REUBEN WOY.

noil. Trustee.

"TOTTICE
Is hereby given that the undersigned has

taidr application to the Secretary of Internal Af-
fair frr a warrant for six acres of partly improved
land sstaate in Jetterson Township. Somerset Co ,
Pa., adtdniig Ian-I- ol David Snaulis. oa the
North. Abraham Morriwm the South, J h

Kooseran the East, and Willi, m Mull, on the
West. WESLEY D. BARCLAY.

novU-H- t.

JEGAL NOTICE.
To Kachael Helnbaugh. (widow) James Heln-banw-

ef Lanark, trnill Co., III.' Sarah,
with Jeremiah Folk, of Elklick two

Somerset Co., Pa., Nancy, tutermarried with
Stephen McN air. of Caaseiinan, Somerset Co.,
Pa.. Matthias Helnbaugh, of Lanark, Iliimdst
Jonas Heinbaugb, twil, leaving a widow,
Mary Ann Helnuaugh residing in Iowa, Han-
nah, intermarried with Hiram Kreger. residing
In Iowa. Sarah, lnteraarrid with David May
residing at Fibre, this co . Koss Helnbaugh, re-
siding at Fibre, and JaeobOerhardt- - guardian
of Jonas Helabaurh, and Ihtvid Heinbaugb
all of So oerset eeunty. Pa.

You are hereby notified that In pursuance of aWrit of Partition issued out of the Orphans' Courtof Somerset County, Pa., and to me directed. I
will hold an Inquest on the real estate of SamuelHelnbaugh. late of Addison Township, SomersetCounty. Pa., dee'd, at his late residence, oa
Thursday, the lh day of December. A. D .
where i yen can attend if von think prooer

rltl s(
O i 31, vm. t Sheriff

OLD RELIABLE

SADDLERY & HARNESS SHOP,

(OPPOSITE THE GLADE HOUSE,)

CROSS ST.
I keep constantly oa hal a large assortment nf

HARNESS. SADDLES,

BK1DLKS, BRUSHES,

CGL&aBS, WHIPS,

DV8TEE8. KOBES, BlvVKETS,
And everything usually JUuid ia a Flnt-rla- si

HA13ESS SH(P.

Harnett from 910.00 a Set
Upward.

JVBCPAIRLXQ A SPECIALTr- -

Salfssadtoa faaraaswe) ia rwrj taWearr.

Jeremiah Woy,
novT-3tu- . UtOPniETOH.
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I Have Just Received ha

And offer for sale in quanti:
j
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to suit purchasers sale

stock
1 Bbl. Rosin, reef

1 Bbl. Copperas,
tas

1 Carboy Ammonia, of
c!

1 Carboy ulphuric Ac;i

1 Carboy Muriatic A
SaS

sk

hot
l

2 KEGS BAKING SODA

rM
1 Ker Sulphur.

matie

rag
1 Barrel Epsom Suits, '.bi

1 Box Cream Tartar.
tali

One Grots Horse IbirW, I

2 Gross Cough Syrup,

1- -2 Gross Blood Searcher.

tat

20 Reams Note Paper.

THREE "M" ENVELOPES,

One Lot Fishinjr Tackle,

One Lot Finest 2 for 5,

nar

o cent Cigars.

nj
ft

The cheapest and best pLce

in Somerset County to buy

Drills

C. N. BOYD.

The Druggist,

MAMMOTH BLOCK.

SOMERSET PA.

OR COMPOUND EXTRACT or

ASPABAGUS
Has been pronounced by lead'"

Physicians a Sure Cure for Di-
sease of the

Blafc, Kfcjs, Urinary OiW

Fain in the I5ack,
-- A5D-

BRICHT'S DISEASE of the S,

Stone In the Bladder awl Kl'lneys,
Grave! or Hrle Dnst Deposits. Drupslral
Inas. Weaknesses rmnsed ! Eire
Exhaustion ami Nerroo Pro ration m

sex. Cttftsall Female Weaknesses. Lt"
Irreaularand Palnlui Mearatlon. .Ina
ttun nl I'keratlua ul the Womfc.

Pteasaat to take and hnaawlinte to If !"

FarSalokjr.aJI ra'
Prtw 1 or 8 bottles for IS. Peat te any

In the United State free e eii"eo.
neeli oreash or P. O. onler.

Br. Pen Family W tt
4 S.SEOOSD Street, PhllJ1Pll!
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